
 LYNDALE COMMUNITY SCHOOL 
PTO MEETING MINUTES 
Meeting held via zoom 

December 2, 2020 
 
 

UPDATES: 
BUDGET (Mark Waller, treasurer): GIVE TO THE MAX goal was $5000 and we raised $9000!!!  Started 
year with retained earnings of $62K which helps in a year where we have to cancel most of our 
fundraising events.  We have continued to budget for needed expenses and have a lot of flexibility.  

DIANE BAGLEY(Barton principal)/ERIN RILEY-STRONG (Barton PTO president):  attending meeting to 
introduce self and school since several Lyndale families will be transitioning to Barton next year.  The 
school really wants to connect with new students coming to Barton.  They do a lot with working on 
mindfulness in the classroom.  They are also transitioning from a k-8 to k-5.  They have been an open 
school and now will be a community school.  They won’t be giving up the whole child approach – 
addressing both academic and social/emotional skills.  Also value students sharing their voice and having 
a voice in their education and that’s something that happens in schools city wide, not just open schools. 
Advocate for getting kids out in the community and being a “Minnesotan.”  They’ve gone biking, skiing, 
have a school garden.  They will continue to be socially justice focused.  So much of what they value as 
an open school is very much what schools district wide value.  There is a principal coffee with Barton on 
Wednesday, December 9, 2020.  Attend via zoom:  

Find the link to join the Zoom meeting on the Barton School website calendar or (for Lyndale Families) in 
the December 1 Principal Letter to Families sent to your school messenger email. 

SCHOOL REQUEST (Meghan O’Connor, principal):  by now families should have received notice as to 
what school they are assigned to for next year.  School choice cards are due beginning of February. 
Virtual open houses at Lyndale start next week.  PTO comments that we want the school to stress that 
Lyndale families being reassigned can still choose to open enroll at Lyndale.  

FLEXIBLE LEARNING DAY (Meghan O’Connor, principal):  agreement between teacher’s union and 
district.  Teachers have x amount of time for planning and x amount for site directed work.  On flexible 
day teachers will get 2 extra hours of planning so there will be more asynchronous and small groups, 
could even be a catch up day.  This will likely be Fridays, but if we go to hybrid model we will need to 
switch to Wednesdays.  

READ-A-THON (Naomi Loges):  Naomi and Bridget Mussack met with some teachers today about 
read-a-thon.  Want to avoid putting more on teachers’ plate than they already have.  Usually do 
read-a-thon beginning of February, but this is first day of 3rd quarter and where the original estimation 
for going to hybrid.  Teachers thought doing most of it over spring break and submitting hours read 
on-line.  Jessica Johnson leading student council this year and they have come up with creative ideas like 
making reading forts at home.  

SPIRIT WEAR (Naomi Loges) ordering masks for students and staff and then having extras available for 
purchase.  These will have Lyndale Eagle branded on it.  

BRAINSTORMING ABOUT OURSELVES AS AN ORGANIZATION (Naomi Loges):  We are a PTO vs PTA (PTA 
pays dues to national PTA and gets their structure and rules handed to them so tend to function as a 
fundraising organization.  As a PTO we don’t have dues and therefore can organize ourselves how we 
want.  But have to balance building community/relationships and fundraising since we run solely on 

https://barton.mpls.k12.mn.us/calendar_10.html


volunteers).  Challenge ourselves to focus on the community building instead of the fundraising.  Broke 
out into small groups to discuss PTO’s role in supporting families/staff with distance learning, with CDD, 
and new students that come to Lyndale with the CDD. Anyone is welcome to access the questions and 
add their thoughts to the google document linked below. 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KLQY-_Uta-haCQoIAebQsrOFZ3bijHodJT-Te8hX3_Q/edit?usp=sh
aring 

Next meeting is Feb. 3rd, 2021 6:00-7:30pm 
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